Side chain-backbone hydrogen bonding contributes to helix stability in peptides derived from an alpha-helical region of carboxypeptidase A.
Recently, Presta and Rose proposed that a necessary condition for helix formation is the presence of residues at the N- and C-termini (called NTBs and CTBs) whose side chains can form hydrogen bonds with the initial four amides and the last four carbonyls of the helix, which otherwise lack intrahelical hydrogen bonding partners. We have tested this hypothesis by conformational analysis by circular dichroism (CD) of a synthetic peptide corresponding to a region (171-188) of the protein carboxypeptidase A; in the protein, residues 174 to 186 are helical and are flanked by NTBs and CTBs. Since helix formation in this peptide may also be stabilized by electrostatic interactions, we have compared the helical content of the native peptide with that of several modified peptides designed to enable dissection of different contributions to helix stability. As expected, helix dipole interactions appear to contribute substantially, but we conclude that hydrogen bonding interactions as proposed by Presta and Rose also stabilize helix formation. To assist in comparison of different peptides, we have introduced two concentration-independent CD parameters which are sensitive probes of helix formation.